### Welcome reception

**Tuesday 11th September**  
**Location:** Metropolitan University College, Sigurdsgade 26, 2200 Copenhagen N

17:00 Welcome reception by the Danish Occupational Therapy Association – Everybody attending the Symposium and/or Workshops is welcome.

### International AMPS Symposium 2012

**Wednesday 12th to Friday 14th September**  
**Location:** Copenhagen University Hospital - Rigshospitalet, Auditorium 1, Blegdamsvej 9, Entrance 44, 2100 Copenhagen Ø

**Wednesday 12th**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:15 – 9:00</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9:00 – 9:15 | Welcome  
Anne G Fisher, Director of AMPS International, USA; Professor at Umeå University, Sweden  
Helen Bernt Andersen, Director of Nursing at Rigshospitalet, Copenhagen |
| 9:15 – 10:00 | Opening lecture  
Implementing occupation-focused and occupation-based services: A mandate for occupational therapy.  
Professor Anne G Fisher ScD OT, Umeå University, Sweden |
| 10:00 – 10:30 | Theme I Keynote: Client-centred and occupation-focused assessment  
Meeting at the intersection of HIV care: Occupational therapy and health promotion perspectives on the utilization of an occupation-based assessment.  
Assistant professor Brenda Merritt PhD, OT Reg(NS), OTR Dalhousie University Canada; |
| 10:30 – 11:00 | Coffee and posters                                                   |
| 11:00 – 12:20 | Theme I presentations: Mental health  
The use and interpretation of the AMPS in a mental health rehabilitation service: Exploring the cutoffs.  
Susan Kehoe, Bridget Haney, Ireland  
Using the AMPS to evaluate the benefits of inpatient mental health rehabilitation.  
Rachel Dadswell, UK; Gill Chard, Ireland  
Supporting staff to implement the AMPS into routine mental health clinical practice: A service evaluation.  
Alexis Tranah, UK |
Occupational therapists' clinical judgments on occupational performance and AMPS ADL ability for people with psychiatric disorders: An explorative study.
Jacqueline Coppers, the Netherlands

12:20 – 13:20 Lunch and posters

13:20 – 14:40 Theme I presentations: Physical health

Sub-grouping of women with chronic widespread pain and Fibromyalgia based on ADL ability measured with the AMPS: A descriptive cross-sectional study.
Cecilie von Bülow; Eva Ejlersen Waehrens, Denmark

Using the AMPS across an occupational therapy service for persons with an intellectual disability.
Sharon Abraham, UK; Gili Chard, Ireland; Katie Thomson, UK

Validation of the AMPS for use with people with Huntington’s disease.
Rebecca Devlin, Clare Cook, Hugh Rickards, Paul McDonald, UK

Challenges and reflections on using AMPS with an interpreter.
Anne-Le Morville, Denmark

14:40 – 15:10 Coffee and posters

15:10 – 16.30 Theme I presentations: Social interaction

Is it possible to develop a cross-cultural test of social interaction?
Anne G Fisher, Sweden; Brett Berg, USA; Sawako Saito, Japan

The impact of the environment on the quality of social interaction.
Ulrica Cavalin, Ulla Nygren, Anne G Fisher, Sweden

Interrelationship among ADL ability, quality of social interaction, awareness of ADL ability and awareness of social interaction among adults with developmental disabilities.
Michaela Munkholm, Anne G Fisher, Anders Kottorp, Sweden

People with MCI demonstrate limitations in engagement in IADL and social activities: A comparison to people with Alzheimer’s disease and controls.
Louise Nygård, Anders Kottorp, Sweden

Posters Theme I: to be presented from 9:00 am Wednesday 12. September to 11:00 Thursday 13. September

Self-reported and Observed Quality of ADL Task Performance in Adults with Depression
Kristina Tomra Nielsen, Eva Ejlersen Waehrens, Denmark

The PEAP (Paediatric Occupational Therapy Assessment and Process instrument)
Ellen Romein, France; Elke Kraus, Germany

ADL Taxonomy (child version) used for analyzing a child’s activities of daily living in cases where parents apply for aids and appliances for their handicapped children.
Ulla Højgaard, Denmark

A case report of the clinical utility of Assessment of Motor and Process Skills and MOVEN in the Parkinson’s disease patient
Jelka Jansa, S Ribaric, V Kragelj, G Brecl, Slovenia

Implementation of AMPS in acute hospital
Charlotte Kjeldsen, Denmark

Hortensia Gimone, Sinead Barry, Jean-Pierre Lin, Anne Gordon, UK

Functioning over time in persons with MCI: Exploration of patterns of everyday technology use, involvement in activities, mood state and cognitive status
Annicka Hedman, Louise Nygård, Ove Almqvist, Anders Kottorp, Sweden

Comparison of social interaction of deaf children and their hearing peers
Mary E Foley, Lou Ann Griswold, USA

Performance-based assessment of activities of daily living (ADL) ability among women with chronic widespread pain.
Eva Ejlersen Waehrens, Kirstine Amris, Denmark; Anne Fisher, Sweden

The collaborative use of neuropsychological and ADL assessment: Case of ruptured ACoA aneurysm
SL Carter, LJ Ritchie, Brenda Merritt, Canada

Observation-based assessment of functional ability in torture victims
Anne-Le Morville, Kirstine Amris, Bente Dansneskiold-Samsøe, Denmark, Mona Eklund, Lena-Karin Erlandsson, Sweden
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 – 9:30</td>
<td>Arrival and good morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 – 10:30</td>
<td><strong>Theme I presentations: Children</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Validity of the AMPS for use with children with mild disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brigitte Gantschnig, Julie Page, Switzerland; Ingeborg Nilsson, Anne G Fisher, Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Remi-Pro: A standardized and valid method to document occupation in children and adolescents after severe acquired brain-lesions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ellen Romein, France; Melanie Hessenauer, Gerhard Kluger, Martin Staudt, Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Validity of the Play Assessment for group settings: An evaluation of Differential Item Functioning between children with specific language impairment and typically developing peers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tiina Lautamo, Marja-Leena Laakso, Tuija Aro, Timo Ahonen, Kari Törmäkangas, Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 – 11:00</td>
<td>Coffee and posters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 – 12:00</td>
<td><strong>Theme I presentations: Children – continued</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Measuring children’s occupations following acquired brain injury: Experience of using the AMPS as an evalative and outcome measure.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lorna Wales, Fiona Adcock, UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Functional profile of paediatric dystonia: Motor and non-motor characteristics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hortensia Gimeno, Jean-Pierre Lin, Anne Gordon, UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 – 13:00</td>
<td>Lunch and posters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00 – 13:30</td>
<td><strong>Theme II Keynote: Theory-based practice</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Building evidence using occupational therapy programs guided by models of practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Professor Birgitta Bernspång, Dr Med Sci, OT reg, Umeå University, Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30 – 14:50</td>
<td><strong>Theme II presentations: OTIPM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scaffolding learning for occupational therapy role-emerging placements using the OTIPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karina Dancza, UK; Monica Moran, Sylvia Rodger, Jodie Copley, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Self-report and observation - do we need both?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eva Ejlersen Wæhrens, Denmark; Anne G Fisher, Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Documentation using the OTIPM.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ulla Andersen, Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Using the OTIPM in a first year university programme to explore how occupation influences early student learning about practice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karina Dancza, Sue Mesa, Gill Chard, UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:50 – 15:20</td>
<td>Coffee and posters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:20 – 16:40</td>
<td><strong>Theme II presentations: Children</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lou Ann Griswold, Lauren Campbell, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 year mentorship program structured by OTIPM for Korean pediatric occupational therapists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ji Seokyeon and Kyoungmin Lee, Republic of Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Finding my place: Establishing occupational therapy in schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samantha Townsend, USA; Michaela Munkholm, Sweden; Lou Ann Griswold, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Theme II presentation: AMPS in the OT curriculum</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Implementing the Assessment of Motor and Process Skills (AMPS) in an occupation- focused curriculum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kristina Tomra Nielsen, Lisbeth Vinding Madsen, Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posters</td>
<td><strong>Theme II and III: to be presented from 12:00 Thursday 13. September to 16:00 Friday 14. September</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Implementation of the AMPS in an acute care hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mette Vad, Anita Jacobsen, Maja Harrit, Lisette Berner, Pernille Ellefsen, Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Development of methods for implementation of the School version of AMPS in a school-based occupational therapy practice in a special school for children with developmental and learning disabilities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henriette Bottos, Sine Hummelgaard Edwards, Karin Gritt Uhlmann-Hansen, Denmark</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12. september 2012
The process of implementing the Occupational Therapy Intervention Process Model (OTIPM) in Hospital Psychiatry
Rikke Petersen, Denmark
The power of occupational engagement: Norm’s story
Rhona Anderson, Edith Ng, Heidi Reznick, Canada

Theme III
Importance to a grasp of 10 dimension contexts based on OTIPM for a 3 years old girl with developmental delays
Yu Aeri and Ji Seokyeon, Republic of Korea
Functional priorities for children with movement disorders
Hortensia Gimeno, Anne Gordon, Kylee Tustin, Jean-Pierre Lin, UK
Exploring the utility of the Evaluation of Social Interaction (ESI)
Amanda Baum, Douglas Simmons, USA
Benefits of team sports for adolescents with learning challenges
Megan Murnane, Douglas Simmons, USA
Occupation-focused OT intervention for women with chronic widespread pain
Cecilie von Bülow, Kirstine Amris, Eva Ejlersen Wæhrens, Karen la Cour Denmark
**Friday 14th September**

9:00 – 9:30  *Arrival and good morning*

9:30 – 10:00  **Theme III Keynote: Client-centred and occupation-based intervention**
*Senior lecturer Ingeborg Nilsson Dr Med Sci, OT reg, Umeå University, Sweden*

10:00 – 11:00  **Theme III: Social interaction**
*Belinda Williams, UK*
Evaluating an intervention program targeting the quality of social interaction for children with neurodevelopmental disabilities
*Lou Ann Griswold, Natalie Gatlin, Kerrin O’Leary, USA*
Interactive occupation and social engagement for people with dementia living in a nursing home.
*Mark Morgan-Brown, Ireland; Gill Chard, UK*

11:00 – 11:30  *Coffee and posters*

11:30 – 12:30  **Theme III: Various occupational therapy interventions**
Outcome of a recovery- and occupation-centred intervention for people with severe psychiatric disability living in sheltered or supported housing.
*Maria Lindström, Gun-Marie Hariz, Birgitta Bernspång, Sweden*
Occupation-focused OT intervention for women with chronic widespread pain
*Cecilie von Bülow, Kirstine Amris, Eva Ejlersen Wæhrens, Karen la Cour Denmark*
Individual variability and environmental characteristics influence older adults’ abilities to manage everyday technology.
*Camilla Malinovsky, Ove Almkvist, Louise Nygård, Anders Kottorp, Sweden*

12.30 – 13.30  *Lunch and posters*

13:30 – 14:50  **Theme III: ADL**
Using the AMPS with a boy with Duchene muscular dystrophy in Ireland: A case study
*Andrea Tobin, Ireland; Gill Chard, UK*
ADL task performance in patients suffering from Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD): A cross sectional study.
*Hans-Jørgen Bendixen, Eva Ejlersen Wæhrens, Jon Torgny Wilcke, Lisbeth Villemoes Sørensen, Denmark*
Using the AMPS in a mental health setting: A service user perspective
*Alexis Tranah, UK*
Using the AMPS in a specialist memory clinic for persons with suspected or diagnosed dementia
*Clare Hennigan, Ireland; Gill Chard, UK*

14.50 – 15:20  *Coffee and posters*

15:20 – 15:50  **Keynote: Observation-based assessment of functional ability from a medical perspective**
*Consultant Kirstine Amris, MD, The Parker Institute, Frederiksberg Hospital, Denmark*

15.50 – 16:00  **Closing remarks**
*Professor Anne G Fisher ScD OTR, Umeå University, Sweden*

**Posters**  *Theme II and III: to be presented from 12:00 Thursday 13. September to 16:00 Friday 14. September*
See list of posters under program Thursday

---

12. september 2012